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u~an Faludi. a 32-year-olJ 
Harvard graduate and 
Pulitzer Prize-winning 
joumati,1. has wriuen 
one of 1hc most contro-
' er~ial and highly-a<.:-

daimed boob of thl' year. 
IJA CKLASII : Tlil' U11dcc/11l't'd Wur Ag<1i11.,1 
tl111airn11 U:01111·11. Thi.'. 460-pagL' bc.,1-,dling 
hool.. 1111.:ticuluu~ly cx:unine~ sl'vcral a~pccts of 
\\onwn·, statu~ in the Linitl'.d State~ in th<.'. 
19Htb. 

With pcrsuasil'l' don1111cnta1ion. induding 
U\'CI' t-:0 additional pages of footnoll'S, M~. Falu-
di demonstrates that. a, a rt'sult of ;1 111ulti-
face1ed "hacl..lash,'' women haH' llceomc· n111-
v1nrcd that their ft-dings of dissatisfaetion and 
di~lln~ a1\· "the n.:sult of ll>O much indepl·n-
lkllcl' and fl'.111inis111 ... and that thl'ir minimal 
progrc~., in hoth till' W(1rkpla1x ,ind plilit i,·al life 
ha~ hecn undcnnim:d. 

On l\fan:h 9. l•N2. Time 111aga1im: \ u1, er 
,1or~ 11 a~ cntitkd "Fighting thc Bael..lash 
,\gain~t h:minism - Susan Faludi and Glllria 
Sll·incm S11und the Call tu Ami, ." Pi,·1111\·d 1111 
1lw tn,nl cln·,·r. in a bat\' n1L>lll II ith a 11 11rn 

fl,11,r. 11 a, 1\-b. Faludi. in _jrnn, and a bla,·1-.. 
,1H·a1,·1. :!;11i11g full -fa,·l·d at th,· L·;11m·ra. 
1lu,11ghtl'ul and ~nkmn. Ms. St,:incm. ,l'atitd in 
ln•nl ,,f '\1,. Falmli . 11ot\' hlacl.. panh and ~hirt 
and h1lll..,·d hulh p1l'llcL'llJ)il'll aml fal i,!Ul'd. 

I k1\·. l\1'. 1-;dudi i, a,1-..nl h~ Hcl'l 1luti1J11 Ill 
l11c11, h,'1' ,h.1rp I i,i,u1 and din·vt ,uml' of lw1 
,,nal~ ,n 111 1h,· 1111r,1n,.' pn•k"i1Hl. 



'' ,, 
dVwae:1. aie not wcking the boat enough! 

SH: Whal were you 1hinking abou1 when 
you posed for lhe Ti111C' cover? When you 
saw i1. d id ii seem depressing or di~cour-
aging lo you al all. in fac1 part of 1he 
media back lash itself? 

Faludi: The Time cover i~ a Rorschach 
te~t. Everyone seems 10 sec in ii what 
they fear about lhe media. Half lhe peo-
ple i.aid. "Boy. you lwo look like a bunch 
of lerrori!,ts." About half of thal group 
1hough1 it wa~ an awful. ~tereo1ypical 
vision of feminists. The other half said. 
.. Oh. it' , l>uch an artistic piclure." Abou1 
a quarter of them thought we looked like 
terrorists too. but they 1hough1 1ha1 was 
great. Maybe the boys in lhe media board 
room are a little nervous. I wasn't lold 
much of anything when they look lhe 
pictures. other than lhcy IOok it in the 
men·!> room (of the Puck Building) bc-
cau,e 1hey liked the blue wall. I gues-. ii 
wa., better 1han the ladies' room! One 
thing that di~turbcd me was 1he grimnesl,. 
On the olher hand. the backlash is nol 
something to jubilate over. The .. Pollyan-
na" l>ide of me likes to interpret it as two 
,eriou!, people facing a -;eriou, il,sue. It il, 
a discouraging time. S1eine111 did appear 
l,Ornewhat defeated . We kepi smiling. 
but Y..C were a.,ked not to be "smiley." 
They weren 't intcre~lt:d in a couple of 
"happy feminish... Mo~I Tim<' covers 
have mon.· eye contact. It did give rm: 

pause 1ha1 of all lhe covers. they chose 10 
have u~ portrayed as dour or defeated. 

SH: Columnis1 Suzanne Fields, in In -
sight (March 30. 1992). comment~ that 
··Feminism helped other women hide from 
themselves ... jand from their! instincts and 
in1ui1io11 .. (ai, Steinem suggests about 
herself in her book. Rc1·0/11tio11jim11 With-
in - lhat the caring they did for others 
was 1101 nece~~arily expended on them-
selves. Do you think the Feminist Move-
ment downgraded womt:n 'sability to can: 
by associating caring with jobs society 
has always devalued and considered sec-
ondary. such as nursing'! 

Faludi: I think there is a real hunger in 
the rnu111ry for a young feminist voice. 
Society has devalued jobs such as house-
keeping to caretaking. In a capitalist 
society. no mailer how mud1 lip service 
i!. given to a profession or calling. the 
proof is in the payd1cck. If anything. the 
feminist movement, lhe women's move-
ment didn ·1 downgrade i1. Society did. If 
anything. the women's moveme111 called 
allention to the sys1ema1ic rnndescen-
sion and degradation of women\ roles 
- lhe imbalanl·cs. status and pay of such 
jobs al, nursing, in comparison to doctors. 
The feminist leaders were simply point-
ing oul the reality. and 1101 endorsing lhc 
reality. Far from ii. The goab of femi-

Rcro/11tio11 

nism wen:. ;u1d remain. 10 add and honor 
in real way~ the work that \\omen do. 

SH: Nurses are the archetype of tr,11.Ji-
tional female "caring" worl.. (along with 
mothers. teachers and soci,11 worl.ers). 
Many nurses feel that their education 
co111inue~ to syslematically perpetuate a 
mentality of profossional servi1udr -
one that is sustained in the clinical set-
ting. On p. xviii. you mention a 37-ycar-
old nurse who commellled. "I w,1nted 
more autonomy." and here,tranged hus-
hand "wanted to take it ,away." ls this 
nurse· s feeling rcprcsrn1a1ive. do you 
think. of the obstacles women in general 
face? Or has lhc progress been uneven. 
with some women m,tking signiticanl 
progress. while others. like nurses. re-
main "stuck"? 

Faludi: If you go bacl. to the origins of 
the medical profession. women were rel-
egated to lower class stalus as men took 
over the field of healing. There was a 
very conscious campaign to drnse wom-
en out of a profession that really was 
originally theirs. They were the ones 
dispensing medicine and birthing bahies. 
What we are ~eeing today is a reflection 
or that original invasion of a female-
dominalcd disl'ipline by men. 

SH: On p. xxi. after relating multiple 
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namplt·, of anii-wuman rnndcmnalion 
\unt1-ahort1011 pnitc,tcri. firchnmhing 
women'<. dintl·,: incrca~c, in rape, , io-
lenrc 1111d pornngr.aphyl. yuu ,1'1Ccific,1lly 
~U) thul. ulthuugh rcl11tcd, lhe "hadda~h .. 
,, ll<•t a "con~p1r,1cy." Gcorge11c Mo,-
bai.'her'i, rnlumn on the Op-Ed page of 
1hc /\'1·11 Yorl l imc•, ("Till' Rackla~h 
Myth."' March 4. fl)<J2) aho refute, the 
"rnn!,ptral'y theo,, ·· 1ha1 ·· ... the pre~~-
ro~mt:lll' ' 111du~1ry. fa~hion adveni,cr~. 
laY. ycr,. doctor, and. of courbc, men I arc I 
,uppo,cdly ,, orking together 10 wage an 
undeclared war on women - a so-called 
hackta,h again,1 femi111~m." She ~aid 
that Y.omen "are the first 10 realilc that 
the playing field i~n ·1 even and that" om-
en have more ohl>ladc~ 10 overcome than 
men do. But ~uccc,~tul Y.ornen find 11 
more product,vc to <:onccntrate on ovcr-
<:oming the ob~1aclc,. 11111 whming about 
them ... ~1'. Mo, had1er. hke you. ,aid 
thcf't' ·i- no rnrn,piracy. Y el, her argument 
i~ U\Cd III deny a backla,h a~ well. Ho" 
Jo you re,pond to 1h1, thinking'! 
Faludi: Mu,bacher ,ecm, tu be a one-

woman c.unpaJgn. She b ~pcakmg for 
thl· !lush Administration and the coi.mct-
K, indu~lry. The S) ,tcm proterh 
il~clf. .. . Thc,e daims aboul "rnnspiraC) 
lhcorist~·· arc lite ,ame a, feminil>rn hf111g 
a1ta1:kcd. !Nole: In hl'r hook. Faludi 
ncwr ~ay~ 1ha1 the "ba('kfai,h'' i.-. the re-
~ult ot a rnn~p,racy.J Femini.-.1:,,prnmoll' 
a~~i,tancc to 11.ornen. lndu.-.try admll!I 
one or 1wo "'omen and then ~lam, the 
CXCl'Ulivc Joor. 

SH: In lfrl'o/11t11111 - The Journal ojNune 
£111p,11,·cr111c11t. po11.er i) a .-.ign1ficant 
"'ord. Some theon:tician~ explain lht' 
phenomenon of nur~c.-. leaving their pro-
fc ,~ion a, (I) havmg innca~cd oppor1u-
nity 10 pr,t<.:li<:c indcpe11Jc111ly as mtd-
wive, . p,ychotherapi.-.1s. etc .. or (2J th:11 
the a~p,ralion,ofa "new femini,t men1al-
i1y" have in~pired women {97 pcn:cnt of 
nur,e~ arc Y.omcn) to~cd other path.-. that 
arc more empowering. I low do you think 
nur.esc ,111 remain in the profc~~ion they· ve 
L·ho~en and value and. al the same timi: . 
overcome their problem.-. of being undl'r-

patd, overn orJ...ed and 1101 rc~pi.,·ctetl ! 

Faludl: lne prohlem ,~ the way med,-
l·inc 1, st'! up. It w glontic.-. doctors that 
11 require.-. rewlulionllf) thmktng am.I 
l·hangl' 10 return authority and 1he voK\' 
that women once h.ad 111 mc:dii:tnt', I 
\\ ondcr tf ,ome of the trend m medu.:al 
<.:.ue. man odJ wa) , " ' " redound to the 
benc:fi I of n ur..e.-. .md \\ omen ,, ho an: 
pra<.:11ctng al1t·mat1vt· mcJirint. c.,penally 
... inre "11h fewer and fr \l.er health m~ur-
atKl" bcnefih. Wt' c.an ·, afford the c:xre.-.-
m dy htgh-pril'td ~peciah~b. Ju.-.1 :i., 111 

1hc mental hl'alth field. p~ychologbt!I, 
lhl' majonty of whom an: wonwn. have 
taken 0\cr the protcs~1011 lrum p,ydua-
trist.-. , hccau.,l' they an: more affordahle. 
and offer le!!ls inva~ivc. lc~Jra.,tic. ,hor1-
er-1em1 ,ulutio11.-.. Thal may be a model 
for nur~e~ who arc pr.acticing ~omc form 
of entrepreneurial medil'inc. P~ychi.atry 
i~ ~ort of the tranquilt,.ing of women 
rather than rerngniling 1hat they may be 
expres,ing and ~uffering from real ~u~:ial 
problem~. Often lhe kind of mcdiL·al l'arc 

Finally ... A 12 Lead EKG Book . . . Written by Critical Care STAFF Nurses for Critical Care Nurses! 

Alter :\U yt·ars of experienn· 
amung...i u~. we arc: ahle to M.-.ltart'" 
(an olfa ial IIUI .-.c:· word) with yuu 
wrtw E'>M·ntiah of I :l l .A.·ad EKL 
lnte rprcta11011" ... a11d S(J ML'CH 
MORE! Tit is book ha, a light and 
humorous approach. It i~ easil)' 
understandable, clt'ar, concist-, 
;.111d <•\'t'r so entertaining! You ca11 
e1·t'11 ft'Ct:in: CEC~ upon comple-
tion of the post-It'.'.! i11 the hack of 
lht· book: 

12 L ~KG 
STAT 

A LIGHTHEARTED APPROACH 
The Essentials ol 12 Lead EKG Interpretation • I, 1'1"\lhm:.:, ,,,u of,, ll\, ,n111tul /11 l:uo,l · ahuut 

/_') }f ad I hl,, 11111 .1111 luohtl\)' t,,a,/: .1 

1101111.1 \l, ·111oh 1,..,, ·111~ I{,. II\ . << I<' 
lk111"· I upp H, . \II, . ( ( R, 

l.1111,1 ( ,J,p,11" \ 01111 "'"' I{,. \I\. ( •. , . ( < R' 

There Are FIFI'Y 
Reaso,is to Buy This Book 

... Here Are Four! 

• Learn To lnterprt'I 12 l .t:ad 
EKGs In A Systematic Way 

• Experience Great Illustra1io 11s 

• EARN CEUs Upon 
Completion Of A Post-Test 

Sh111111ing the mass of confusing deu1il that characterizes the standard "textbook" ,1pproach. thi~ midsize book 
combinn an engaging fairvtale with clear. concise and straightforward explanations of 12 Lead EKG~. 

• Did vou notict· drat there are only three reasons listed above, a11d we said we were listing four? 
(;ood Work . .. How obsen -ant! fo11 'vr grit wliat it tnkl's lo read t:KGs.1 

Only $1~5 

Apprcn:- I IO pa(~ 
cAvallable N<>vemMT 19911 
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